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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOll MI3NTIO.X.

Davis sells glass.
Davis sells drug.
Stoekert sells carpets and ruts.
Fine Missouri oak. Gilbert Hroi.
Oas fixtures and globes at Blxby's.
Kino A. Ii, C. beer, Neumnyer'a hotel
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 B'd'y.
Schmidt's photos guaranteed to please.
Moore's stock food kills worms, fattens.
W. J. Hostetter, dentist, Baldwin block.
I.effert. Jeweler, optician, 238 Broadway.
Drink IJudwelser beer. U Rosenfeld. njtt
Hand-patntr- d Valentines. 0. E. Alexander

& Co,, .133 Ilroudway.
This six vaults In the federal bulldlnir arts

beltis cleaned iind rtipalred.
Mrs, f II. OrvK Ml Washington avenue,

la kept to her homo with Rrip.
W. l Graff, undertaker and dlslnfector,

101 South Main street. 'I'hone C06.

Got your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry, 24 Broadway. 'Phono 157.

Morgan A Kliln. upholstering, furnlturs
repalrlne, mattress niaklnr. 122 8. Main st.

Frank. Hon of Mr. and Mrs.
William keellnc, Is 111 with spinal menin-
gitis.

Advance sprlnc styles In cotf hats. The
lutest shndes--penr- l, oxford and black at
Bmlth At Bradley1!!.

A want ad In The Bee will hrlnc results.
Tha same attention Riven to a want ad in
Council Bluffs as at the Omaha office.

A Sunday school convention under the
auspices of tho I'ottiiwuttamle county asso-
ciation will bo In Neola March 2 ami 3.

Sheridan coal, once tried always used.
Smokeless, no soot, clinkers nor sulphur.
Price S3. 15 50. Fenlon & Foley, solo usents.

OI Jensen and wife desire to thank the
many kind friends for assistance nnd sym-
pathy dtirlnR tho Illness and death of their
daughter MobbIo.

James Sparc Is In Des Moines attending
a meutlnR of the commltteo hnvlnr; charge
of the establishment of tho Odil Fellows'
home at Mason City.

Mrs, Courtland Palmer of Colorado
Springs Is visiting relatives In this city on
her way homo from u trip to Chicago and
other eastoin points.

A shipment of sprlnB nockwear, constst-Iu- b

of Krenadlnn Windsors, English butter-
flies and reversible s, Just
opened ut Smith & Hradley's.

E. S. Warner, living In Lewis township
lust nutsliln the r.ltv limits, comnlalned to
tho authorities yesterday that a valuahlu
horso had been stolen from his premises
Thursday night.

Mrs. M. M. Gllllch of Cheyenne. Wyo.,
who has been In tho city for severnl weeks,
called hor by the Illness of her sitter, Mrs.
II. L. Shuart of Sixth uvonue, returned
home yesterday.

Hugh Gallagher, hackman, charged with
beating a small boy named Joo Palmer,
was lined tl nnd costs In police court yes-
terday morning. The fine was suspended
durlnir good behavior.

Mrs. Mary Hermsen. wife of J. A. Ilerm- -
am (iV. tlliiff Mtrnitt vntpnlnv nftftr

noon. uBed 41 years. She had been suffer
ing rrom tuiiorcuinsis nearly iwo years.
Her husband nnd live sous survive, her.

Five hundred new patterns and weaves In
foreign und domestic suitings for suits to
order Just received by bnuth & Bradley.
Thu best collection ever shown. Made to
meanuro from $15 to $25. No two alike. A
perfect lit guaranteed.

Mrs. Yager, living at No. 1 Park entrance,
rornnliilneu to tne police yesterday morn
Ink-- that ii valuable ring had been stolen
from her house. Shn wanted tho poltco to
recover tho ring, but stated she would not
prosccuto tho thief In case he was uppre
handed.

In the habeas corpus proceeding, brought
by A. J. Blshou to recover possession of
his granddaughter. Myrtle Tlnncll. from her
father, Benjamin Tinnell. the testimony for

iBIshop was submitted yesterday afternoon,
when Judge. Ayleswnrtli continued the fur- -
mer Hearing unui mis morning.

Mayor Conway nnd two of the city fath-
ers of Shenandoah were In the Bluffs yes-
terday Investigating the system In vogue
here of assessing the cost of sewers against
abutting property. Shenandoan Is putting
in a sewerago system unaer tne direction
or Knglnaer i l .unison or. turn city.

Edna, Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
' Wallace, 14y Avenuo J, died Thursday

evening, aged 1! months. Tho funeral will
bo Hunuuy afternoon from the residence
Hev. W. B. Crewdson, pastor of tho First
i nrisuan cnurcn, win conauct tne services
and burial will be In Fnlrvlcw cemetery.

Tho revival meetings In the Fifth Avenue
Methodist church will open tomorrow. Serv-
ices will be morning und evening. There
will bo services every evening at 7:30 and
every afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. Hattle Liv-
ingston of Des Moines, who will assist tho
pastor, Hev, E. W. Erlckson, arrived yes- -
ternay.

'"What Happened to Jones," which comes
to the Dnhany theater Sunday night, Is the
title of George II. Droadhurst'fl successful
comedy. It had a run of four mouths at
the Bijou theater, New York, to enormous
uusiness nna one soua year ut tne atruna
theater, London, where It has proved as
s.iccossiui as in mo uuuea mates,

George, Taylor asked tho police yesterday
to assist him In locating his wife, Gertie
Taylor, who left her homo two days ngo,
taking with her their son. Tay-
lor said he could not account for his wife
leaving him, as there hud been no serious
trouble between them. He admitted they
had "a little dlffereuco like any man am
his wife will have at times."

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 2S0.

Actions for Divorce.
Mrs. Edith B. Whlttakcr commenced suit

for divorce In tho district court yesterday
from Squire II. Whlttnker, to whom she
was married in this city In October, 1894.
She alleges that Whtttaker deserted her
In February, 1808, nnd that March 8, 188D.

ho married ono Lavlnla Astrope In Ne-

braska, with whom he Is now living. She
asks for tho custody of their two minor
children.

Mrs. Nelllo Klrby, against whom her hus-
band, William Klrby, has brought suit for
dlvcrco, fllod an application yesterday for
temporary alimony. In hor application she
charges her huBband with hiring spies to
watch her and mercenaries to mako false
statements In regard to 'her acts. She
asserts she has a .good defense to the suit
and wants JI.IO o pay her attorney with,
f 400 to secure her witnesses and pay other
expenses of tho suit, also $100 to pay bills
which sho has beon obliged to contract to
support herself and, child and $50 a mouth
temporarry alimony pending tho determina-
tion of the mitt. She also applied for a
temporary Injunction to restrain her hus-
band from turning hor out of the home-
stead where she Is living,

Itubber stamps; see Del.ong The Printer.

COLDFEET
and damp feet are an
impossibility vlth
pair or

HANAN SHOES
Incased In our

HIGH GRADE
STORM RUBBERS.

SARGENT 'S

Look for the Bear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and lowa. James n. casaay, jr.,
i:t Main St., council uiuns.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estop)
M STHURT, 'PbouO 7.

BLUFFS.
TO ABOLISH SLIPPERY PLACES

Major Jennings, is Determined to Remedy

the Existing lee EtiI.

DOWNSPOUTS ARE CAUSE OF NUISANCE

Transformed Into (Under Titer Con-

vert Solid PiiTPinent Into Trnps
for L'liTTary l.nvr

Is IterlTed.

The condition of tho downspouts on some
of the large buildings In tho business cen
ter of the city was suoh (luring tho recent
cold spoil as to bo a constant source of
rfanpr In fiffle'tt rln na. f1 fnr. If snv of

M ' "

the largo building, are tho downspouts,
connected with the sewers, and In conse-
quence In cold weather thoy got frozen up!
the sun during tho daytime molts the snow
on tho roofs nnd the wator being unable.
to find an outlet through tho spot, over- - I

flows and forms huge oerhal glng Icicles.
If during the day tho weather Is sufficiently
warm to thaw tho downplpes tho water
overflows the sldowalks and by evening
forms a solid shot of lco full of danger
to tho unwary pedestrian.

Within tho last week tho condition of
some of these downspouts was considered
so dangerous that tho city authorities found ,

It necessary to protect the public by roping
off the sidewalks In their lmmcdlato vi
cinity.

A year or so ago Mayor Jennings had an
ordinance drafted provldln; for all down-
spouts to bo connected with the Bcwcra in-

stead of emptying into the gutters or over
tho sidewalks. The ordinance was pigeon-
holed, as tho city engineer gavo It as his
opinion at tho time that tho sewors In the
downtown district wero of such peculiar
construction that it wa3 doubtful if they
would be nble to carry off the water nnd
the result would bo that the sowers would
in all probability back up into tho base- -
ments of tho buildings so connected. In

this adverse opinion of tho of Council Is as clean
Mayor Jennings placed the ordt-- 1 a can be."

in a In his where generally, "The national
remained over since until yesterday. Hev- - banks of Iqwn never In better condl-er- al

having mado to Hon than during the last two years. In
of the condition of tho sldowalks In the
vicinity or tnese downspouts, caused tno
mayor to resurrect his ordinance and he
has referred tho matter to the city solid- -

tor with a to having the evil remedied
It possible.

Until some measure can bo pasBod by
the council to regulate the matter of theso
downspouts Mayor Jennings han deter-
mined to enforce as far as possible section
70 of a general ordinance passed In October,
1868, and which Is still on tho books. This
soctlon provides that every occupant of a
building In (he city fronting upon nny
streot or shall clear tho side-
walk In front of bis premises of sn'ow nnd
Ice by 0 o'clock In the forenoon' of each day
and cause It to be kept clear. The section
provides a penalty of 910 for every twelve
hours such sidewalk shall remain encum-
bered after the occupant of the abutting
building shall havo received notice from
the mayor, nny alderman or police ofllcer.

Mayor Jennings notified Chief of Pollco
Albro yesterday afternoon that tho

bo enforced and 'to call the
attention of tho patrolmen on the down-
town beats to Us provisions.

Attend dance tonight nt Hughes' hall.

ASPHALT TO COMI5 VV MONDAY,

Cltr Conncll Likely Consider Ilc-lill- rn

(o Knulnrrr's diierli"!.
Unless the pressuro other business

will prevent It, the question of paving cer-

tain streets In the Fourth ward Is booked
to come up for another round at tho meet-
ing of tho city council next Monday night.
City Engineer Etnyro has recclvei re-

plies all the cities whero he sent
inquiries regarding tho durability of asphalt
paving under certain conditions, except

St. Joseph. The replies naturally
but the general result, Alderman

McDonald, the champion of asphalt pav-
ing, says, Is not in the lenst dlBcouraglng.

The inquiries were sent to the city en-

gineers of a number of the larger cities
where asphalt pavement Is in use. One of
tho principal questions asked was re-

gard to tho necessity of keeping asphalt-pave- d

streets In a stnto of cleanliness. In
all of the replies received tho engineers

that clean streets aro absolutly es-

sential to tho life of asphalt paving. If
dirt and debris aro permitted to accumulate
on asphalt pavement it tends to rot tho
paving and It becomes In a short tlmo full
of holes nnd useless,

Another point on inquiry was mado
was whether shado tended to injure
such paving. Most of tha repllo3 state
that shade trees aro beneficial to anphalt.

Most of the replies agreo on ono poin-t-
that the necessity for n grade of not
less than two-tent- of a foot in 100 foot.
It Is said that the grades. In the part of
tho city whero It Is desired to pave
asphaltum are less than the gradient
named in tho replloa.

The city owns a street-sweep- er and those
who aro urging the use of asphalt contend
that with this machine the cost of keeping
the BBphalt-pavt- d streets clean would be
but a small Item. They claim tlut it would
be sufficient to the sweepor go over
theso streets once n wecft.

At present the city council is divided on
tho question of asphalt. It Is known that
three of tho aldermen aro unalterably op
posed to It, while n fourth Is uncertain
Tho other four city fathers are said to bo
In favor of tho material, if it Is shown
that a majority of the Interested property
owners desire It.

Attend dance tonight Hughes' hall.

niar Smnslics Little Car,
A small motor on the Fifth avenue lino

nnd one of tho largo cars on tho Omaha
line came togcthor yesterday afternoon at
tho Junction Fifth avenuo nnd South
Main street disastrous results tn the
smaller car. The big motor hod stopped
Just south of the Fifth avenue, switch when
the small car came up behind. Motormon
Richardson was unable tp make the switch
or check the car, owing to the slippery
rails. Tho front vcatlbulo the Fifth ave-
nue car was smashed Into klndllngwood
while tho big motor sustained llttlo damage.
Motorman Itlchardson received n few slight
outs on the faco and hands from tho broken
glass,

Attend dance tonight at Hughes' hall.

Tklrtr In CrndaHtlnic Cluaa.
The senior class at the High School

yesterday afternoon by electing
'hese officers: President, Fred Oouldf vtcu
resident, Ethel Ivendle; treasurer Harold

Flint; secretary, Lena Itoblnson, Tho
graduating class In June will be the small-
est In numbers in years. There will be
only thlity young men and women to re-
ceive diplomas,

Davis sells paint
IiiipllcntPB Another,

Charles Carter, arrested for breaking Into
David UrulUy &. Co.'s office on South Mala

aira omaita dailt mtfa Saturday, petuiuatt jo, ioo1.

street Wednesday night, mado a confession
In the city Jail yesterday morning, admit-
ting ho committed, the robbery. He Impli-
cated John Newman, another member of
what Is known by the police as the South
Main sttcet gang, and he was arrested yes-

terday nlternoon, farter and Newman will
havo their preliminary bearing beforo
Judge. Aylesworth this morning.

"C1IAH1TV I! A I.I' A (III MAT SlCCIlSS.

Council II I H ITs llriintiitlr ('lull Kiitlsllrs
n l.n ri- - Atitllt'iit'i-- .

The Council Bluffs Dramntlc club. In Its
presentation of "Tho Charity Ball" at the
Dohany opera houso last night, scored an
unqualified success. Society turned out in
full force nnd every scut in tho houso whs
occupied. Tho play wns given for the ben-

efit of the Woman's Christian Association
hospital, which will reap n nood sum by tho
performance.

Unlike most amateurs, the members of
tho club were well up In their lines and the
performance from slnrl to finish went with-
out tho slightest hitch and was conse

vlew of city Honal bank Bluffs as
engineer, hank
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quently thoroughly eujoyed by tho large
nudlenco present, which was liberal In Its
npplause. The play was given under tho
... . . . , , , I . I . ...

nl "" ""cu m uumim,
who was warmly congratulated on the suc
cess. Tho cast.
John Van Huron Hobcrt Wallacti
Dick Van liureii rerry Badolett
.Judge PeUr Gurney Knox. .George Hughes
Kraiiitiiii ruger ......iieiirv iMseiie
Mr. Crelghton K chhril Hutherford
A,0(, ,lob,jllh0n Forest Hutherford
Mr. Hotts Fred Kninklo
Pnxtoil Claude Lewis
('a In Mnreuret Htoii nan
Jasper Mr. Lewis
Mrs. Van lluren Frniips Daley
IICM3 vim liureii .Marion uemou
Mrs. Camilla do PeyMcr. .Mrs. M. Wnllman
I'bvllls Lee Florence Denny
Sophia Maud llcslry
Anna Crttger no vtiuiaco
it.v.MCs , in: ix conn coxihtio.v.
Xittlonnl l.'ixniiilnei' I'roitil to I'lml

llMVII llllllllltloilM NO I'lOlirlNlllim,
If. Meyer of lClkadcr, la., national bank

examiner for this state, completed nu ex-

amination yesterday of tho First National
bank of this city. Such an examination is
mndu twice n year and there wns nothing
significant In Mr. Meyer's visit to Council
muffs at this time. While not Inclined to
talk for publication, Examiner Meyer stated
that tho condition of tho bank was all that
COuld be desired nnd was evidently enjoying
nn era of prosperity under tho new manage
ment. Mr. Meyer snld: "Tho First Nu- -

Iowa there nrc 210 national banks, and of
this large number I know of only ono that
s not In n most nourishing condition to

,iBy and that one Is not nt nit In a dinger
t.us stnte. When tho fanners are prospor
ous the banks lire likewise prosperous. The
financial condition of tho stnto of Iowa
was never better."

Mr. Meyer left last evening far Ills home.

Stilts for Diliuiturrn.
The trial of tho suit of T. D. Thompson

against tho Woman's Christian associa-
tion was commenced yesterday beforo a
Jury In Judge Thornell's court. Thomp-
son is n colored man nnd seeks to recover
$1,500 damages from tho association. Ills
wlfo was a patient lu tho hospital con
ducted by tho association nnd It Is alleged
thai, through carelessness of an attend-
ing nurse hot wator bngs wcro permitted
to remain at her feet while she was under
opiates until ono of her feet was bndly
burned. A suit brought by Mrs. Thompson
on her own behalf was compromised.

W. W; Colo of Omaha, who early last
summer was In charge of tho resort at
Lake Mannwu, commenced suit In the dis
trict court yesterday against tho Omaha,
Council Bluffs &. Suburban Hallway com
pany for $1,700, for lnbor, money expended
by him nnd the vnluo of certain lumber
nnd stngo scenery alleged to havo been
appropriated by tho defendant company.
When tho old motor company took hold of
Lako Mnnawa, nfter buying out tho Sub
urban company, Colo's services wcro dis-

pensed with.
W. W. Parish nlso commenced suit

ngalnst the compuuy, clnlmlng $190 due
him for lnbor. Ho nsks the foreclosure of

lien on block -- 8, Matiawa park, and an
order restraining payment of contract prlco
to G. W. Wnttles, assignee of Townsend,
Iteed & Co., or the negotiation of bonds
Included tn thu contract.

'I'm FcrretN Do (inoil Worlc.
County Treasurer Arnd returned yester

day morning from Des Moines, whero he
attended the nnnunl meeting of tho Stato
Association of County Treasurers.

Ono of tho principal matters discussed
at tho meeting, he said, wns the "tax fer-

ret" question. The oonsousus of opinion of
the treasurers In nttondnnco at tho meot-In- g

was that tho tax ferret law was a good
one, as it had undoubtedly succeeded in
recovering to tho stnto nnd mnny coun-
ties large sums on property which had been
omitted from assessment.

Tho discussion developed the fnct that
n largo number of countlos throughout tho
state wero employing tax ferrets, but that
In no county was more than 15 per cent
being paid for the work. In some coun-
ties 50 per cent contracts had been In ex-

istence, but when the law wns enacted by
tho Twenty-eight- h General assembly mak-
ing such contracts void new contracts were
entered Into oif the 15 per cent baslB,

The general opinion of the county treas-
urers was that tho employment of tax
ferrots had tended to Increaso the as-

sessment in ouch counties where they wero
opcrntlng, as property holders nro begin-
ning to realize the futility of nttcmptlng
to withhold property entitled to as-

sessment.

Itenl r.itnto Triinafrrn.
Theso transfers were filed yesterday In

tho abstract, title nnd loan ofllco of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Sheriff to II. W, Seaman, receiver lot

8, In lot 103, out plat Council Bluffs,
shorty's d ?V-1-8

d. A. Knonk nnd wlfo to C. R. Lonir.
lot 13. block 4, Biiyllsa' 1st add. w tl.. 1,200

Grnstus A. Ilenfcon to llonert weaney.
lot 0. block 1. Benson's 2d add; lot
3.1. blnrk 8, nnd lot 32, block 0, Twin
City Place, q o d 1

Threo transfers), aggregating.. .$2,11.5

Tlionf Clillilri'tt Art' Good.
Judgo Aylcsworth yesterday denied tho

application of Mrs. Ida Mowcry to havo
threo children by a former marriage Bent
to some Industrial school. It transpired
that thero was not n particle of evidence
to show that tho children wero, Incorrigible
nnd Mrs. Mowery admitted that she had
been Induced to raoko tho application by a
woman representing a children's homo
sooloty, with headquarters In Davenport,

Mnrrlnsrc l.lornsr.
Licenses to wed wcro Issued yesterday to

the following:
Vntnn ntlil TlpnlripnCA. Ace.

Arthur O. Simon, Mlnden. In. 29

Ctlla M. Branded. Hancock, la 20

Frank ailllo. Pnclflo Junction, la 29

Oertrude Smith, Whiting, la 19

n M Aotnn. Tteels. la 21

Annie C. Wilson. Heels, In 21

To I. u Cronse for Ilnrtnl.
CltESTON, la., Fob. 15. (Special,) Tho

body of Ilov, Joseph Moran, pastor of St
Paul's Episcopal church, who dlod from In-

juries received in a wreck, was sent to
La CroBso, Wis., this morning for burial,
accompanied by an ocort from Bethany
commandcry, No. 21), Knights Templnr. Just
two hours after receiving hla fatal injurlas
a $5,000 life lnsu.ra.uce policy expired.

RAILROADS DELAY REPORTS

Time Limit Expirit for Filing Rtcord for

Aiieument Fnrpoiei.

GLENW00D INSTITUTION QUARANTINED

MpnrUmrn (iel llenily for n (Jlorlotts
Slioiil Slnnx CUj- - (Itr Cottier of

r Ac tv ttnllnrey Mnll
Division.

DES MOINES, Feb. 15. (Special.) This
was thp Inst day for the filing of Iho re-

ports of railroad compnnlrs with tho Iowa
executive council for assessment purposes.
Blanks wero sent out long ngo for tho
ccttinnles to fill out and return, with full
Information as to tho mileage, earnings,
expenses, profits nnd general business of
tho companies, and this year n clause was
Inserted In the blanks requiring that the
railroad olllclnls ho swear to the data
given shall stnto specifically that In no
rnse have estimates been given, but In nil
cases tho figures nro from nctunl computa-
tions.

This clause has caused the oITIclals some
worry and It Is suspected that the reports
of tho big companies doing business In the
stato will cither bo delayed a long time
on nccount of this or they will refuse to
mako n report as required and claim thai
it Is a physical Impossibility.

Thus far only ono of tho big companies
has been heard from. Tho Hock Island
Hallroad company filed Its report today.
Neither the Burlington, tho Milwaukee, the
Orcat Western, the Illinois Central nor the
Northwestern has been heard from. Tho
other companies which hnve reported nre
ns follows; Ames & Collcgo railroad, at
Ames; Iowa Northern railroad, n coal road
In Jasper county; Muscatine North &

South rnllroad; Union Terminal company,
at Stnux City; the Marshnlltown & Da-

kota, tho Wlllmar & Sioux Falls, the Sioux
City branch of tho Orcat Northern, and
the Omaha & St. Louis.

To Coiiiph-l- e Clii'rnldT A".vluni
Plans nnd specifications for tho now

work nt the Cherokee Hospital for tho In-

sane wero placed on fllo today with the
Board of Control nnd bids nre cnllcd for
by Mnrch 1. Tho work to bn dono to com-
plete the hospltnl nnd mako It ready for
uso Is the building of the rear buildings,
Including lnundry, boiler house, power
house, coal sheds and connecting corridors'
and tho entire Interior fittings of tho main
building. The bids called tho first of
next month will represent an outlay of
not less than $300,000.

Smallpox nt mi Inslllnllon.
Tho Institution for the Fceble-Mtndc- d at

Dlenwood 1b under quarantine, because of
a case of smallpox, one of tho employes
In tho boiler room having- developed It.
A rigid quarantine was ordered and gen-

eral vacclnntlon. All who would not ly

submit to vaccination were orucred
sent to their, homes.,

Sliilr SIiooIIhk Toiirnnmru t.
C. W. Budd, one of tho directors of tho

Iowa Stnto Sportsmen's, association,
today from Mnrshitlltown, where he

nnd other directors nnil officers of tho
association prepared tho 'program for tho
annual tournament to he May 14-- nt
Newton. Tho S'cwtpn' C.iin club offered to
ndd $3 lu cash to, ea'h".and every target
event, or a total qt' $120 added for tlie
tournament, Tho handicap commltteo will
bo selected (later. V"

On tho llrst day of. the' tournament, the
grounds will ho open, for practice, but com
petition will not begin until tho second
day, or Wednesday. On this day thero will
be twelve events, eight being of fifteen
targets, Bnd four of twenty -- targets. Tho
Roso system is to bo used, the cntranco
money being $1.50 for the flftecn-blr- d events
nnd $2 for the twenty-bir- d events. Moneys
aro to bo divided 40, 30, 20, und 10 per cent.

On Thursday thero will be the same num
ber of events divided tho snme as on
Wednesday, and nlso tho shoot for tho
Smith cup, open to members only.

Friday will be the live bird day and stnto
trophy team shoot. Event twenty-fiv- e will
be seven live birds, entrance $1. The state
trophy shoot will bo event twenty-six- , en-
trance $2, birds extra nt 20 cents each.
Tho event is open to members of the stato
association only, and tho entrance money
will go to tho holder of tho cup last year.
A handicap race, twenty-si- x nnd thirty-tw- o

yards, nt fifteen live birds, will bo the
concluding ovent.

Tho stato shooting tournaments aro usu
ally attended by about 150 sportsmen from
over tho stato and the Newton Oun club
Is well prepnred to caro for the meeting.

Xmv It til Mm y Mail Division.
Chief Clerk Morgan of the railway malt

sorvlco, In chargo of the division, with
headquarters In Des Moines, hns received
notlco that thero Is to be a now division
created with Sioux City ns tho headquarters.
ine onort to secure this has been under
way several years, but it has nevor been
dono before becnuao o( lack of funds.

Clerk Morgan states that five or six clerks
and employes will bo taken from this di-

vision to he included In tho new division,
but that the most of the work, which will
go to tho now chief clerk, will como from
the ofllce at St. Paul.

Tho transfer clerk nt Sioux City Is now
under the control of this ofllce 'and also
tho clerks running through to Yankton and
Egan. J. T. Nicholson of tho Chicago and
North Macgregor mall route, has been an- -
pointed chief blcrk, to have chnrge of the
Sioux City ofucc.

Cnse of Mhcl la Settled.
Lafo Young, publisher of the Evonlng

anu Krio Lowls of Charlton, wore
mado defendants in ft suit for damages
brought by Phil Hahn of Charlton, somo
time ago, on nccount of an alleged libelous
urtlclo in the Capital, regarding the plain-tif- f.

The nrtlcln was written by Lewis, as
correaponueut, nnd published In tho Capital
The case has Just been sottled by the pay
ment of $60 to tho plaintiff, without going
to tr:ai.

Deport of Ntntr Inst Million.
Tho Jnnunry report of the slnto Instltu

tlons shows that there was a net decrease
of nine at the penal institutions and hoopl
tais during tho month of January. Thero
was n decrease of twenty In tho number
of prisoners at the two stnto penitentiaries
IJjere was nlso n decrenso of five In the
number of persons nt' tho Boldlcrs' home, an
Increaso of threo nt the orphans' home, an
Increase of five at tho deaf school and six
teen at tho blind school.

Xrvr Lumber Corporation,
Tho Burlington Lumber company of Bur-

lington has been with n
capital of $150,000; president, II. Si Rand;
secrotary and trencurer, T. E. Foster.

Year Book tn Iln Ptibllahril,
Tho Iowa cxecutlre counoll today author

liod tho publication of 2,000 copies of the
annual year book of the Iowa department
of agriculture, which was provldod for by
tho legislature, but for which no appro
prlatlon was made. Thero had been much
controversy over the matter, but the at
torney general decided that tho council
must print the book nnd' 2,000 copies have
been ordered.

Attend danco tonight at Hughes' hall.

awel roofing. A. 11. need, Oil Drod'y,

ItiROM EVERY JMB
POINT oHflEW 1

bCLiPSi
SHI EfJEROUSWr Ml

IK fiVE CENT CHgl
IT (iy cibar Tl

llarburffer, Human & Co., Manufacturers.

IOWA WITNESS NOT CALLED

Defemi in Hamilton Trial Doein't Uie
Rjan of Dm Moines.

RAY EVANS' TROUSERS AS EVIDENCE

Tnllors Testify to HnvliiK Cleunril n
Illooil Spot anil Sovtril ii Itittfueil

Cut Dr. Eriliiiim I'aca
n Skelfloti.

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 15. Tho defense In
the trial of Frank Hamilton rested Its caso
this afternoon after tho testimony of W
A. Chandler, bartender nt tho West hotol.
Tho I)cs Moines plumber, Hyan, was not
called.

Tho principal evidence today had to do
with tho Evans trousers sent to n clenning
nnd mending bureau tho day nfter the
homicide. II. C. Robinson, receiving nnd
shipping clerk for the bureau, testified that
a box of clothing marked Hay L. Evnts
was received that day containing n coat, a
veBt nnd two pairs of trousers. He noticed
a clot of blood on the leg of one pair nnd
something like a cut below tho knee about
an Inch long. Ho was permitted to ex-

amine tho trousers Evans had on In court
and nt first thought them tho same, but
finding no cut snld they could not be tho
ones In question.

A. (5. Gilbert, nn employe of tho mending
bureau, corroborated this evidence as to
the bloodstain nnd the cut. Ho snld thero
was a tear which had been bungllngly sewn
up. It hnd never been pressed, showing It
to bo r:cent, as Evans' clothing was fre-
quently pressed. He declared tho pants
Evans had on In court were not the ones.

W. A. Chandler, bartender nt the West
hotel, testified that ho heard Hamilton make
no statement of any kind to Olflcer noonoy
whllo tho two wero In tho bar room before
tho defendant wns taken to the lockup. He
wns close to them most of tho time.

The defense decided nt tho Inst minute
not to call T. M. Hyan, tho Des
Moines plumber, who claims to have seen
Hamilton struck with a billiard cuo, al
though ho had been brought to Minneapolis,

Dr. Eriltiiitiiii nnil Ilia SUelcton.
The testimony of the medical experts had

occupied tho forenoon session.' Dr. Erd- -

manu, professor of anatomy of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, by tho aid of an articu-
lated skeleton and also using one of tho
state's attorneys, for Illustration, showed
how in his opinion tho fital knlfo thrust
was delivered from behind Day and how
with tho sharp edge of the blndo toward the
back of tho murdered man's body a pleco
of bone was chipped out of a rib. Tho
state's attorneys, aided by other medical
experts, put him through a rigid u,

but failed to shnke him In his
deductions. Dr. Oeorge Erlckcr testified as
to the bruises on Hamilton's hend nfter the
affray and said they might all havo been
cnusod by ono blow with somo Instrument

Paul Oyllstrom, a reporter who covered
tho affair for the Times, testified that dur-
ing all the time ho was at tho West hotol
Hamilton made no confosslon, nor did ho
say anything about the matter.

Dr. J. L. Stono, who attended Hamilton
at the Jail, testified as to the various contu
sions on tho prisoner's hend and said they
probably wcro nil mado by a rano or stick
of somo kind.

Kay L. Evans, recalled, could not remem-

ber whether ho hnd sent a pair of trousers
containing a bloody handkerchief to a clean
ing and repairing establishment. If so,
they wcro not the ones ho bad on that night
at tho West hotol.

llocclvoN CKt from Mitnona,
DENISON. In., Feb. 15. (Special.) M.

O'Keofo, section foreman on tho Illinois
Central railroad, Is tho happy recipient of a
gift of $40 sent hint by tho Masonic Iodise
of Canada on the nnnlvorsary of his twenty-socon- d

year bb a member of thnt lodge,
being ono of the chnrtor mombers. Mr.
O'Kcefe has also been n member of the
Odd Follows and nobeknhs 6f Marysvllle
over twenty years and himself and wife
aro members of Molrooo chapter Order of
Eastern Star, at Vandalla, III,

Q0HANY THEATER

Ono Nlcht Only,

SUNDAY, February 17
Tho Hilarious Sufficiency,

What Happened

to Jones
A first class fares lirnneiiti'rt by n
first) class company Hearty laughter,
honest fun, clean wit.

I'rlors Stiii. iSOo, ftOo,

Brady Co., Distributers.

The MARCH Number
IlEnrNS TUB SECOND YEA II OF"

THE

MT
The unexampled success of this magszlno is n wonder to tha publishing

world nnd the public,

WHAT 19 THE SECRET?
THESE FACTS ARB THE ASSWHIl.

First, Its motive is tn entertain rather than Instruct. All tho world, tired
with tho pressure of modern life, looks for entertainment nnd nmusnmont
In the hour given to reading.

Second, It Iiob secured the very brightest, strongest nnd most te

writers from not only tho field of literature, but from tho rnnks of the,
best society in Europe nnd America. They nro smart, thoy nro of tho smart

et. nnd their work has the tone, style twO atmosphere of the first social
circle.

Third. It Is tho handsomest, best manufactured nnd most artistic mag-
azine ever printed.

It costs 25 cents per number. $3,00 per year
It would be well to send In subscriptions now to commenco with this

second year of the mngnilne.
Hound volumes (2). In neut cloth for tho library, of nil the numbers for

the year I'.'jO, will be delivered freo for ft o or for 8H.OO theso nnd nil
the 12 Issues of 1901. with the January and February Issues of ltios will be
sent rree.

THE UNWELCOME, MRS. HATCH,
HV MKS, IIUIITOS IIAHKISOX,

Is a strong novelette of emotional Interest, arid leuds the
MARCH NUMB BR OUT

Other especially good things are
Till: WAIItL OF OIIANOE (B30O 1'rlie Hhort Htory ) lly Henry OooletMoVlokar
Till: I.OVC.S CI V Mil. II HATH, .... Ur Flora lllgnlow Dodgo
Tlir. C'UKIIENTOFTIUNUS, y Kdgnr l awdet
THE .MKTIZA. - - - Uj-M- William Allen
TIIK MANSION, ........ By llllis Curomii
IN AN KUVPTIAN OARDEX My Clinton Hoollard

mill 4D wore olntlllant stories, poems, witticisms, etc.
Sold by all booksellers and newsdealers (who will also take subscriptions.)
liSS HSS PUBLISH tNG COMPANY. 1 135 Urmuhvity, New York

To Whom it May Concern- -'

This Is to certify that have instructed Dr. H. A. Wood-bur- y

In my methods of making and using "Etherlc Solu-

tions." After examination am satisfied that Dr. Woodbury
is fully competent in every respect nnd can perform any of
the operations upon sensitive, dentine or exposed nerves
without pain and without injury. L. W. COMSTOCK.

D. D.

LViVBjPBJWVaaaaBBjaaaBjai

H. I.

"Worth Its Weight in Gold."
HOXBAN. I. T.

DR. RADWAT & CO., New York-Oen-tlo-

send Inclosed M, O., for which
you will please send mo ono dozen Rod-wiiy- 's

Itcadv Relief nnd one dozen Rad-wuy- 's

Fills. Your Ready Relief Is consld
ered hereabouts to be worth Its weight In
gold. This Is why am Induced to handle
It. have handled Oil for some tlmo,
but I consider tho II. R. R. far superior to
thlr, ns It gtves boter satisfaction.

J M. ALEXANDER.

Radway's Ready Relief cures Heudaohe,
Toothache. Neuralgia. Rhoumatlsm. Lum-baii-

pains nnd weakness In the back,
sptno or kidneys, pains around tho liver,
plourlsy, swelling of tho Joints and pain?
it all kinds. The application of Radway's

Heady Relief will afford Immediate easa
and Ita continued use for a few days ef-
fects a permanent cure. Sold by druggists

BE SURE TO GET RADWAY'S

McCord,

TODAY

..Telephone 145.

KM

,

I

I

Woodbury, Council Bluffs.

St. Grand Hotel

I'TfMi liiiTTl

30 Pearl

I

I
I

INffi
VIIIY 4g

.ROUND TRIP

To Fort Worth, DnllnH, San Antonio,

Houston nnd Onlvoston, Texns.

ON SALE ONLY i

FEBRUARY 18th und 19th

TICICI1T OKI'IGIDi

I, B. Corner Fourteenth nnil DnogUi,

FEMALE BEAHB
ureal nuiQimr rsuufrinjiK km uioriitronffflit. btir- -

WW WT 11 KS V (ufetttcnnulnLri ot.

rnu'. Ptnnrorli nut alnirlr Miiurej I'nceii, lnwt
Ana.infttA ruift lellAtrea in ft lew ntwt it it.
ihfrmtn McConnell nd Kuha & Co, druziUti

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures every kind of rpush.ls prlpre. bronchitis,
tore threat, croup, whooplne ooujh. eto. Nevnf
Ctittcccs tUenoKiacu. AtDruiirlsta, 10AI.


